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ly October the aflair will be re
garded a* ended, * Gen. Roberta 
will leave India in the Spring. It 
ie removed in Oilgit that China 
haa eeded Pamir to Ruatia.
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to reliable dipfcmatie information 
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The uutragufi that are con
tinually taking nhtee on Kumpeari 
railways are a disgrace to civiliaa- 
titm. A few itoys ago the Bishop 
of Poligno was inurtleml on the 
train running from Florenae to 
F'tligna Railway carriages in 
Europe are built no a phut alto
gether dilferedt from that which 
prevails ia America, each 
being divided into a number of 
compartmcntc. which are loekeil as 
tite Wain kavmthe station. It often 
often happen* only two or three 
peranaa entor the same compart
ment, with the result that scound 
rel* have thus a first olam nppor 
tunity for carying toit tlieir 
villianous designs We owe much 
to tiie okl world, hut in tiie matter 
of railway aecomimslatiim it 
would do well to take some lemons 
from us.—Vw&rL

We observe from 
various plans suggests 
the press, for tiie destruction of 
the potato hug ; hut after all, 
Paris Green if pnqierly applied 
Would appear to lie" the best 
Visitors from Ontario Inform u« 
that they never allow the bugs to 
trial hie them in that Province, 
notwithstanding that tir y apieur 
in swarm* They aiuipiy take a 
h. tint ion of Paris Uroeu awl spray 
tite tops well witii it, once or 
twice, or even three times, during 
the season, if necessary, and that 
puts an end to tiie hug* The 
spraying may he done by placing 
the solution in a perforated vessel 
arranged so as to revolve, anti 
attached to an apparatus to he 
wheeled let ween the rows of fope. 
The implement msy lie wheeled 
along by hand or it may he an 
constructed that a Imme can lie 
attached to it No -evil results 
have ever been experienced from 
tills method of destroying these 
pests. Surely if this plan of dis
posing of the potato laig has suc
ceeded an well in Ontario there is 
no reason why it should not suc
ceed Itère, and if it has not alreatj<" 
been tried, it should be tost-*

» ue carriage of twenty mille,.. 
dollars in gold, by mail, accrus* 
the American continent,» certain
ly something extraordinary. Yet 
this actually took place a few 
■toys ago. A special mail train of 
five cant left San Francisco ou the 
afternoon on the 5th inat, awl on 
tiie forenoon of tite 10th steamed 
into New York. This train eon 
tained 330,000,000 in gold. It 
wa* packed into 500 boxes, each 
box containing 84OS00 and weigh
ing 160 pounils. Each of these 
boxes was a registered mail 
package, marked in regular order 
by the Postmaster at San Fran 
cwco. Each of the four ear* hail 
125 of the*, and was in charge of 
a division Superintendent of the 
Railway Mail Service with t 
assistants. The whole train * 
in charge of the general Superin
tendent of the Railway Mail 
Service, and tiie treasure was ile- 
livered to the second assistant 
kfitmaster General of the United 
States, who came from Washing 
ton to receive it Fifty-seven 
armed men, witii revolvers con
stantly in sight, guarded the 
treasure laden ear* The box* 

from the ears 
-of the United 

■ at New York, in eighteen
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OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,*• * . M dswe tb- ibnlatMi W*7 •» bey year W« Pmp,, ot H.Ufei, wbo b mw 
rviog hb sentence la Duroh ester peailee 
ary 1er the murder of Peter l>»yle, hse where we have ai troubled with a Daia« and well aseortedTHAN AT OUR NEW STORE PLIES. Ourovs give our customers the benefit of the discounts.Ayer’s to those who favor us with their patronage, and we willhb proved very as low as any house in the trade.
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1892meetingo# the Pire Department 
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[Sttlsg low,

Canadian 
Pacific Hy

«f leoreewd halls ssillioo. IMB JUICB is, without doubt, the most healthy and
JLd refreshing Summer Beverage you ran take.

BKKR à GOFF always carry » large stock 
this year they are celling it for

16 cents per net er tt cento pc
They also keep good heavy syrups of the 

flavors : Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Ptnrapi 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Qingeretto 
berry Vinegar.

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for a 
gallon, suitable for Retailing or for T* Partira.
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Continue the Business st thi Old Stand, Brennan s 
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City Hardware Store
continuance of trade from all old
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We will continue the Discount Sale. Luge discount» 

for Cash to reduce the preeent large stock. Gall or write
for prices end you are rare to bey.

R. B. NORTON A CO.

18th, 6 p.m.

SALE
just received our QUKBN 8TRBBT.Ch’town^JuneM^lSM. Valuable Duelling HemNew Stock of

Closing out sale Summer HoodsThsiog WMTsrying and Bummer Real Estate,
The balance of summer goods at J. B, Macdonalds are I 
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Lkiin. If vr»i want to buv cloihine the cheapest in P. E.l

only sheet »Brcoatmgs oser whee Us ship

McKIY WQOLLEIF[there. If you want to buy clothing the cheapest
Wedaeetiay, the «4th daythe fog.very dense Island go to

y are. without doubt here, Sstantey, tes sat yet arrived
S^TTS^GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

1188*. SPRING, liarrived at Hawke. ■
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In Ckncn hatoefeom 
The. «no sfgtthelrgoih,

i-""—*1

Bat. L*d, Anoe, don't yon

days? H* H tiicd of yarntobeptatig-

with the fail to
of the Crote*«hooter Text» of: totting farfh God s

While Ohs w rite his splendid chrMont of

DIALER IN-
mneed by Itgendt of tie »«tnl Ufa 
of many who inctivcd the «era 
neni» unworthy, until the children

lade the girl flinch s
who, under n ban of race. bit e but hit word» Gmki Teas,

*<»« her, yvt ow*y haM tuong feeling in her
while the lietent to hi’ it* her bet hnd loti ht

He hot

Cemr of Quoin and Dorchester Strata,
OlwiiaWwtwwi», P. E lil—O.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

4* he Wvjeldthe eyet of Be told on
I heuu^ht by the infii that it will cniry

one», Old perhaps it war the tight oi It he Matted coming herehsagbty
Alas, Neb. I glr« Ithero ihit mode Mr, the mulatto «had.

latheyett, wlm.nW low-tiled hound e
Clerc, it it too late lo br Mia Mouton poured hmh

«landing hoe. “45 2Anna, you will ham
to twwptly bright— April », i»g ».to ting for ut ended the dey ef

• He didn't eren toy ‘Thank you I*1 
exclaimed the flddler, crestfallen ; 
‘and 1 thought he would hew» givea 
yon totte money.’

' I would here flung it to hit face 
if he had,* the girl replied fiercely;

he laid with t note like teen in hit Fully one half of ourwl'd.rWg rrdl 
ml is is bum t'aOer-peatmoale entreaty, ‘«:;r*~ ? wdl yon not

be e tree)uncontrollable. At her
and terrible foes ofin hitup, girtn todaughter Clare would here clasped

free» Ih. pitn si Fast, and not all the hot the sprang inpy from him andthis strict-ourageou» ll TOLL LINE STATIONSagain that stood erect oeT the ' other tide of the 
hearth, while the flickering flee-light 
threw tint age shadow» cOP both

n <« terrified—obeenraoce of the I*-
‘of delicate throat» and lungr •and constant hmhtter of the law,

cnee on the justice of God, began toberrowed gilts I brought.
When Parmelee and Clare reach and the ght's

Of lor* Urn» swept e'er my WESTERN STATIONS.cd the high bluff on which the town HMHT * mCHOLSOff,God at all
Draft, P.distance up, they turned - ---then one so petty ss this P she mid to him up,'

lereelf oocr, alter wh naming her

EXTRACT OF Ihad jurt been wandering ill natrer go-

Tohcci hifielwers.The landscape stretched to giro him op ; and I ain’t mererwith the su pet fide) judgment of 
rooth the began to question all the 
ulcs of the church, because her 

mother’s practices, as a auperlatirely 
pious Catholic, seemed to bar coo

ts Ills, to thought. to many no nigger. How rr 
hare ! got to tell yoe-thnt.

before them io a fl
it no suggestion of tameness. The times hire I get to tel!

broaghs Burt f and haw comet yon don’t quit Wharf, .windings of the stream which ran its pestering me? You go along Liebig COMPARTS!dogfish way thi anyhow; I’m afraid he will come aad
ft reel reree. tarer- *}>m it, irerylMog Mped I 

lency to indifference MOM ANOUB,V •] heart with a He- Ub| rey— duped io ut d grape vine-, aad read- 
like willow bushes interlaced with the 
bramble aad blackberry which a few 
weeks hence would make a starry 
whiteness of bloom that then would 
clothe the earth ; end trow ell was 
brown, in every varying abode aad 
tint, from the dull yellow of the new-

tendency
no wire mnfmaor to guide her, end ell sily of a troubled and angry wow
ner friends were of that dees of Pro
testants who treat the affaire of the 
n ul with an easy nonchalance, to he 
considered peifimcioriiv for an hear 
or two on Sundays. Mrs. Moodort 
wsi troubled at her daughter’» lack of 
devotion, but her anxiety became 
grief when the aw that she was be '! 
coming areiooaly attached to Wilson 
Parmelee; end while she waited for

lew chance of hit coming at that hour. Ihegnat

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,;h the driving Noeimber
wat tailing Orders solicited and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
Chtaw», Map II, ISM.-lm

He walked to the door, and opening 
It, looked oat into the dartneaa. while 
he lialewed for a Map. Then he re
turned and towered above the girl, who 
had returned her teat.

’ I ain’t staying lo wait lor hM,' he

KUNBINUTON,ly-ploughed fields to the reddened 
tranks of trees end the bronze of 
swelling buds. Aroond the great 
grey bams lacks of white pigeene

Arc receiving New Goods daily, all Departments.
Livre 6am If* pare as Ut swop

FOR SALEfluttered, seeking their homes tot the DUmIdUm Of PutMTlUp.night; end the wreathing smoke from •aid huskily, ‘because 1 ain’t got nopathhadee.
(Foal, tool, to three such

to the mist that was already obscur- Il daren't and sure at there is a
WUeh lone asw Ughltea tey path to ing the hor sm’l skirting of blue 

green pines.
The peace that had hovered over 

the aceoe wat about them Mill, and 
teemed to Live become e visible 
presence in the perte it of the young 
girl, at the Mood in the circlets pose 
of one a trifle wearied, her hands 
clasped loosely before her, her large 
black hat pushed back from btr shin
ing hair, and the blue of the iky itself

mamma,' Clare de- God in heaven, that THAT Thru Teworacular wisdom, after be put» bis foot in thi« bouse again the South BMe «<my heart’s rvfrzln.
listening to her mother’s talk thst You hear me, Anne Price f—he dies ! iof MACNEHLA MAC-

Yon seen me hit â mark OUUa* asw
Bat ever ud aye will are pinna, anyhow.

Dated title 16th dey ef Joly. A. D.
For partieitiare applyWhat’s Hal been1 never taw him receive Holy Corn- now ?' Anne’s motherBY THE RO&MOKE. EBB MATNEILL, 

A. MA DONALD. DAHIBL 0B1FF1TBamnion but once in my Ufa.’ Iront the other room of theAh I but, Clare, he had the faith the mulatto stalked cot otitic doerhe had what the best Protestant lacks; The Hardware, Gi■Seems like he ought to know you’) ft Crockery Departmentsand he died contrite and a nigger by this time kept full of the choicest Fine Teas a specialty.marrying a nig 
i like he ought

in wide-open eye» which gaz.-d afar it don't by me at the The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.off, alight with calm bappii in time.'The Roanoke bed broadened and run in all oar Wood,' aha said, with a 
haughty turn ol hex head.

■ l told him all ihM to night,' tire 
g'tl replied, ‘and he «rent.out sweat-

by the old ArmParmelee stood tpsrl from her, end And the widow's face whitened
while he welched her standing there, with the anguish of that lut fatal de- REUBEN TUPLIN & COtied to water-willows whose reddening perfectly a part and crown of the not looking at,barbark told that the warm blood of the 

opening spring w*a blushing through Selsrdsy txi LONDON HOUSE, MfNMNLfair world that lag around her, » sense mother or she" would notor she* would not hive yid 
M WtosUnMig nir’Tûbject : te'fill Mr. Parmelee 

Hal lookUp near the village thetheir veins And I'lg scared shoot it, util further NtmcBENEAS A. MACDONALD,river had made it* fast end amendment, stirrings of the divine had'known only three
recall from evil wi hie each of us, in her life—’end ICatholic lUlffll AV| AÎEIMHÏ-U».* * ’rmrirKiwey, and a lade farther 

down it had parted. Mill turbuiently. arose in hit aouL
‘Cfate,’ he arid suddenly, ‘how h 

it possible tor a girl u pure u you 
are to lose a fallow like me ?

She looked at him in surprise ; tins 
note of humility was a new one in We 
relations with her. From the titan 
that the grown school bay had tolar- 
Died ber childish adoration until the 
mao told her of his lovas he hid 
always accepted his devotion is io

soon marry a the elder at 1* to. toeCatholic Though, h Ae-t far Credit FreoMaraccent of proud contempt.to tell the truth,through who* here trees the
low lag «fare ofWilton"» religion ii net TO KEEP GOOD TIME.hrooe of the new bridge ehoae like Tick M him. Hal Burt Orumt Oeurge H.

J. UtWWORTH,bare in the afternoon sunshine; He would not —--- b.-l Ngwum Rnalla fTiariidfolfiMflfra— ■■■* Dura innrelli vgWnnWIWVB ihere the current flowed silently than he’d try to swim the Roanoke
Kail way OMu.Ch’tonn. Aug*. «•*-«and the yellow waters spread into a WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.Seek airy treatment u thta^fl yourecll about that’matter » paramountef what(tool piers ef

railroad bridge But the girl did not share heiif Kontfort Into si tenet
of those to whom piety WAT0HE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICEthe wrath of mounuin-fed floods had of the mulatto's Mere face preventedcome at their birth,risen against it and swept it away, her doing so,to give her hreight intoleaving these pillars to show what the Parmelee tire next day not to•a apologetic way to hiaaaeU, as if •bow her thatriver ooutd do in its might, WATCHES REPAIREDwere wasting tir latents, just u she 

knew he lelt be was doing to remain
ing in thi» remote Southern village. 
She bad felt title for him an£ La 
warned him more torn once Ik., he 
should seek • more brùllaaj^L.„;.g. 
wishing sadly that he wouUj lcoul hc(

come lo her house forit had not yet to iu deep
Conversion a of hordeo-chence by the same fierce torrent, bad

There was great excitement in the 
village the next night when Vina 
Parme tee attained hit horse into 
town, end sought the doctor with the 
news that he had found Anna Price 
shot by the roadside on his way 
through the Island piaulai ion, when 
returning from his work as superin
tendent of the Roanoke tomber mills 
People who saw him mid he might 
have been shot himself, eo white and 
letufled he was; hut it wn natural that 
he should be shocked—the whole 
village arms appalled, foe A one sms 
liked by everyone. There wae no 
doubt that Hal Burt was the guilty 
man. Hie loue tor A one sa» known, 
aad many remembered bis distress 
when he knew of Parmelee u a rival. 
Bat Hal coaid not be found, and Anne 
refused to tell a circumstance ef lbs 
affair. Wilson Parawtee declared he

found lodgmcot in the stones of the 
central pier, and now was crowning il 
in wreathing gracefoloem end giving 
to it the dtgottr of a ruin whose bare
ness nature baa fatten upon herself to 
clothe. ' In the middle of the stream

Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

■IN THEhappy who have been »

it, aad re

first time he was G»fojng himself un- 
worthy of h-r_being , woman—she 
ISVer Ml re ready to giro barre t, 
and drawing near to him, she mad, 
almost in a whisper :

• How is it possible that I should 
not, Wilton T Then, with e sudden 
transition! to , coquetry, she added :

• 1 wish 1 knew how not lo—then 1

comes when the sorrow-laden heal
finds the world a void, oe the untriedfish-ilidcs to art

igbl’a *•1,
aah of their oars was 
except the swish of

aqes-1,
right or wrueg and when in thisand the faint

the only

NEWManitoba,Peace into be free. safety—of such conversion as thisifa deepest quiet re^oed over the Mrs. Montfort could not know, endand the two who set in owe of she fell that she hadthe moored She expected some rain since a child of hers

Alberta, Saskatchewanset aside e law of the Qtfrch WHOLESALE & RETAIL,hot he mid, still ioand with nature that
1 with I knew to love you better, obey if was a thing to think

She slipped her hand through his
face into misery which startled her WHSThat is Anne ringing,’ mid Ohm, It anything troubling yon that I from the roadside and taken her into C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 

of $3.00 per Acre.
ooght to know?* she etkad, «ilk the Clare hereelt Have nowI’ aha exclaimed, harry- weed aw of the Urgant and moat complete 

American aad Canadian Hard ft Soft Felt
gravity of a could not get him tp apeak of thetog to her ride, ’don’t look like that t*d Canadian Hard ft Soft Felt HateOh 1 listen to the mocking bird,' affair, anxious though «he wax to hearWiteoo-and I have wo id* of marry-that he whom she lovedthe voice in Stock of Ment, Boys’* Childrens

ClothingI HE undisposed of Undo in the Railway Belt, Wae* of the Third!
.. . .. «* ... re 1 si ___ Tt.l n__ ___ J VkreAftlre DsmaalI ask our Blessed Lady tor hie coo-I my put lifer he X' " ÎTeridian^iLnil "the Saakatohewan, Red'Deer' end Battle River 

Volley Unde will be on re*a commencing Monday, April 4th, at o 
uniform pries of fffl.00 per aero

Only one-tenth of the porches» money required down. A pay
ment of $48.00 will secure n form of 160 scree, the bnUnee of the 
purebou money ie payable fat nine ecnual i natal mente ; internet 0 
per rent The usual regulations regarding mineral end other righto, 
remain in torre with reop sat to the* Unde,

I version every night of my
itat theme.

The child tike faith of the Umas hN«yu, had tag of friendship than rey idea ot
speech served in • charity which made Clare lake ket THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HER,

amd. "jet*ra.Aed, ka*p-

And how

‘Am youwatched far into the night U anxiety Kdntooto" I/anda—The Lands in the Edmonton District will be 
old fay Auction ot Edmonton on M May. |asked in

liacH Christina*.
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k to his tips. How come you will not marry ma f
you and year mother caa'l do tor not sol

as any
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U the girl's grate dark eyes
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